
Safaris Exotic Wildlife Sanctuary

Application to adopt

Date

Species looking to adopt

Your name 

Address

City, ST, Zip

Phone number(s)

Drivers License State: Lic#

What made you want this pet?

How much time per day will you 

spend with this animal?

How many people in your 

household will be playing with 

this pet daily?

Who is going to feed and clean up 

after the pet daily?

Tell us out where you live:  apartment/condo house trailer home

Do you … rent? own?

Do you live in city limits? yes no

What county?

Are there children in your 

household? yes no

If yes, what are ages?

Does anyone in household have 

allergies or asthma? yes no

What do you do for a living?

Safari's trustees require that we do a background check on all potential owners
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Safaris Exotic Wildlife Sanctuary

Do you travel a lot?

Who will babysit your pet while 

you are away?

Have you ever owned an exotic 

animal? yes no

If so, what kind

and for how long?

what happened to it?

Have you ever owned an animal 

like this before? yes no

If so, what kind

and for how long?

what happened to it?

Have you researched this animal? yes no

What kind of cage do you have?

What size approx?   

What do you prefer for bedding?

What will you feed it?

Where do you get your animals 

foods?

How much money do  you plan to 

spend on this pet per month?

Do you have a veterinarian that 

you prefer?

Does this vet work with exotic 

animals?  

Where do  you plan to keep this 

animal? living room kitchen other:

by window? in shade?
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What temperature is the area 

you plan to keep this animal? 

Generally.

Signature required, acknowleding 

above terms.

Some animals prefer being in sun, some prefer shade.  That is the reason for all the questions.

I agree to the Terms that if I cannot care for this animal properly, I will return it to Safaris Sanctuary

I am completely aware that the animals at Safari's are rescues, and we do not necessarily know all the details 

of the animal prior to coming to Safari's.  

I agree to take this animal to my veterinarian for a wellness check upon receiving animal.

I agree to pay the adoption fee of $ ___________.    CASH, no Checks.
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